
Total l)onation
$7,000.00
s5,000.00
$3,500.00
$2,000.00
$ 1,080.00

_ Memorial Opportun[ty
One Large Rock

Orre Mediurn Rock

One Small Rock
One [,eaf with a Star
One Leaf

In the past decade we launched two major Capital Campaigns fur the purpose of

restoring, renovating and repairing our parish facilities. You can well appreciate that a

Uuitding lite Saint Mary Church requires annual maintenance and repairs. We have

expandld our original three hundred leaf Tree of Life Memorial to a four hundred and

fifty-leaf memoriil. This will help us insure that our beautiful facility will be maintained

properly in the years to come.

You may be asking yourself why rvould my family and I want to have a leaf or rock on

the parish Tree of tiie? Ttre answer is really simple: A leaf or rock on or near the Tree is

an everlasting way to remember a loved one; to share your pride in the parish; to

celebrare an important, joyous, and memorable event such as the birih of a child or

grandchild. a mar.rage, an anniuersary. etc.; as rvell as a unique \va\ to lielp our parish

{rnanc ially

We would be plea:;ed if you would.;oin us by contpleting the dclnalioit card below and

retum it in the enclosed enveloPe.

'fhank you in advance for whatever consideration you rnay give ro assist this flne prarish

Ifyou have any questions please call the parish office at (906) 563-9845.

plesse defach and return the donation card below and the envelope provided"

I/We would like to support the parish by making a donation in the amount of $

Name:

A dd ress:

Phone#

Date:

Please nrake check payable to saint IVtary Memorial Tree of [,ife.

please fill out the back of this donation card with the inscription
you wish to have printed on your leaf or rock.

City/St/Zip:

f)onation Cartl



Total Donation
$7,000.00
$5,000.00
$3,500.00
$2,000.00
$ 1,080.00

Memorial Oooortunitv
One Large Rock
One Medium Rock
One Small Rock
One Leaf with a Star

One Leaf

St. Barbara Church's Tree of Life Memorial is located in the vestibule of the
Church. You and/or your family may purchase a leaf or a rock that will be
inscribed with a message of your choice.

Your leaf cjr rock will become an everlasting way to remember a loved one, to
celebrate an important, joyous, or memorable event such as the birth of a child
or grandchild, a marriage, an anniversary, and so on. It is also a unique way to
share your pride in your parish and to help it financialiy.

All monies received from Tree of Life Memorial donations will become part of
our parish development fund. Your donation will ensure that our beautiful
facility will be maintained properly in the years to come and will remain a place
of pride for your family.

Please complete the donation card below and return it in the enclosed envelope.
Thank you.

Please detach and return the donation card below in the envelope provided.

IAVe wish to support St. Barbara Parish by making a donation in the amount of $

Name:

Address:

City/StatelZip:

Please make check payable to St. Barbara Memorial Tree of Life.
Fill out the back of the donation card with the inscription you
wish to have printed on your leaf or rock.

Donation Card



Please Inscribe My/Our Leaf/Rock As follows:
Please allow one space for each lettero punctuation mark and hellveen rvords.

t ti rut_lttnl-]nt lnnlji lt_I_I

Notc: I to'l linc inscriplions will harc largcr 11'pe than a 5lirrc inscription.
[,ayout of the inscription rvill be intcrpretcd by the engrave!'.
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